
 
 

s.change.people“ Lebenswelten der Schüler*innen an den beiden Orten zeigte, wird 

nun beim Konzert das musikalisch-künstlerische Zusammenwirken dreier Stile und 

Kulturen erkundet. Die Musiker und jungen Künstler greifen im Rahmen des P-

Seminars  im interdisziplinären Dialog die jeweils eigene Formensprache und  

transcultural 
DAHUSALEM 2022 

 

Israeli-Arabic-German concert  

by Christian Benning Percussion Group 
 

24 March 2022 
8 pm (Israel)  

7 pm (Germany) 
 

 



DAHUSALEM 22 - transcultural 

 

The Josef-Effner-Gymnasium cordially invites you to the concert "Dahusalem 22-

transcultural" on March 24, 2022 in the school's auditorium or via live stream.  

This concert will continue the Dahusalem project started in 2021. "Dahusalem", a 

neologism made from the city names Dachau and Jerusalem, refers to the locations of 

the two partner schools - Jerusalem High School-For-The-Arts in Israel and Josef-

Effner-Gymnasium Dachau in Bavaria. 

While in 2021 the photo exhibition "Dahusalem. people.change.places - 

places.change.people" showed the individual significance of the students´ selected 

places in both countries, the musical-artistic interplay of three styles and cultures will 

now be explored in the concert by a transcultural sinfonie. In the context of the project 

the musicians and young artists will enter into an interdisciplinary dialogue with each 

other's formal language and mode of expression detaching them from their context and 

thus making it possible to experience the many similarities between painting and 

music.  

The Christian Benning Percussion Group (CBPG) has been formed at the University 

of Music and Performing Arts Munich around the Dachau-based multi-percussionist 

Christian Benning, who already attracted attention there in 2009 as a young student - 

at that time still a pupil of the ninth grade of the Josef-Effner-Gymnasium - with his 

extraordinary talent as a versatile and interdisciplinary musician. Despite many concert 

tours and study visits: CBPG musicians regularly graced the Effner school community 

with their coveted concerts and always ensured a full auditorium.  

All CBPG members have since gone on to stellar careers experiencing today in major 

international houses under renowned conductors and being award-winning soloists. 

As part of the Dahusalem project a week-long educational tour and concert will take 

the CBPG and project participants to Israel where they will give another concert and 

workshop at our partner school, the Jerusalem-Art-School. 

The concert in Dachau on Thursday, March 24 at 8 p.m. (Israeli time) 

will be streamed live on the YouTube channel Dahusalem. Please 

use the link https://youtu.be/rDH2ggn7uxI  or alternatively the QR 

code opposite. The QR code is already unlocked from 7:45 pm.  

We are looking forward to the meeting! 

 

 

Peter Mareis  Christian Benning  Margit Meyer 

https://youtu.be/rDH2ggn7uxI

